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tS.nled and even appears suscertible of somne
deatee Of attachnient. It can climb with the
ja est skill in the manner of a bear-ascend-

or decending a pole with the utmost free-
.With much caprice there is no little

i in the character ol the raccoon, mixed
'ilalice and a fondness for destruction.

th FIELD AND CAMPING GROUND.-We call
the attention of our readers to Lyman's Con-

th ed L!tract of Coffee. We have tasted
ehciouus coffee and heartily recominmend it.
te advertisement.

J-orresponbence.

N AND NATURALIST. 53

NoTE.-The swampy ponds referred to by our
correspondent, are just the localities where wild
rice will grow, and it makes little difference
whether it is placed in dead water, or where
there is an easy current. The fact that wild
oat occurs in ponds in the St. John River, is

proof sufficient that the rice plant will grow
there ; and moreover the oat will ultimately
succumub, as the rice is more prolifie, and the
strongest aquatic cereal. We would suggest
Septeniber as a good season to cast the seed
into the water; but prior to that it should be
mixed with marshi mud for two days. In On

tario, it grows from a depth of eight feet. Wild
rice secd is sometimes advertised in Forest and

Stream, but ve are not prepared to say what it
co ter ushl It is abundlant in RiepLake

)ditorof the CANADIAN SPORTSMAN AND k g, Ont. Perhaps a subscriberATi~1 5 ~residingr near one of these lakes will answer Mr.

1% RSIR J-I oriseo J eI5htjr Beckwith's third question.-ED.e an as IlI your issue of June 15th thiere
Whieh iti.le on the cultivation of wild rice, in
lat. 4 6 .5 01 iIplied that the plant will grow in

0ro; or southl of that. We have in this To th Editor of the CANÂDIAN SPORTSMAN AND

er h d, tween 5 and 46, on the St. John NATURALIST
nich tlindre8d of acres of swampy ponds, in

ic ild duck oat will grow freely, andPln Rp lortsmnnlaefeunl akdo in the mnaritime provinces, agaînst the system.
anthe pr en have frequently talked of h s

eag the ild rice, but have dropped tet, i le
d~Wtt0 irînato he rticle ine ing out Salmon rivere to single individualle andou nwant Of information. The article in~ î~s reiveîtueclubs, thus closing them to thq great mags of

t i ittle journal as revived the sportsmen. This partakes too mucl of the old
procur 1te subject, and we would like to

lt. ifornation on the following points --- feudal times, when a few favored ones were
Sin Wd it grow in dead water ponds as weî allowed privileges that were forbîdden fruits to

rnt? the general public. In these provinces both
211 pac hr a m reo escr rties Liberal and Conservative, are working

eea.o w îow is t to be planted and at what together to bring an overwhelming pressure to
at d what average surimer depth of bear on cur reprepentatives in Ottawa to do

3rd. b at adapted to its growth away with this despotic law. Make those rivera
o Ow and to oen waters, then charge say 1.00 each rod

4d eed fo no whatn isthe pict n bîil 1used a day, and the Government would receiveAlthosed, and what is the price per bushiel ?
ithe ogh we are north of 54 here, our climate a revenue fifty times in arount to that it nowe~ lOwr St. notl derives front this source. Several thousand

the p St John is not nearly so severe as would visit ns each year froîn other
inhl rovince of Quebec-as a rule- the
i.nc of the fog, &c., from the Bay of Fundy countries, and when we consider that these

l effet to proce a warmer tempera- sportsmen whle here would end from $50
informa. tton odu an frnish tetper to $200 each, we can readily sec the benefits

Sthe co yinformation you can furnishi eitherthle er11 mns of the SPORTSMAN or by letter that this country would receive, and at the

thIe 5 gigned, will be thankfully received e tme resident portsmen who ar found

mOrt iîen ofwi Provin ec among our beat citizens, would be able to enjoy
of tis rovice.the pleasure of Salmon fishing, which is uow

I remain, Sir, yours very truly, denied them. Until the New York Club bought
CHA&s. W. BEcKWIa. the Restigouche River, near Matepedia; Camp-


